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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ... .......... .. .............. ~i=-:.. ~/!. ...... . 
........... ..... 01~ ~a~ ... ............. ....... ...... ... ... .. .. .....................  
~ - ~ I... 
Street Address ..  .. ~ ... .. .... ................. ... ............. .. .... ............ .... .. ... .... ........ ......... .. 
Gi.w-orJown» .. ..... C.,-~.-4".";l~ 
How long in Uniteds--~~~ How long i~ ~~ r 
Bomi~~ . ..... . ....... ..... DateofBi~ .k'.' ::: /7°.S::I 
If mauied, how many childcen .. . ~ .. .. .. ........ ........ Ocrupatio~.~. 
Name of employer ...... ....... ........ .... M P..b.. .. ~ 9. ... .. ~~ .. ............................ ....... .. ... ........ .. ... .. . 
Ad~::::·:;~~·:~oye<~~  . 
Engli,h .. . j;!!:l;'id!> .......... Speak ..... }f'q'f2 ........... .. Reat!J:4'..:5 ... ............. Wtite~ ', .......... .. . 
Othe< languag;fj./M::Vc f .a..lt 
Have you made application fo, dti,enship? .. ~ .... ......................... .................. .......... .. .. ........ .... . 
Have you ern had militaey setvke? .... ~~~ ...... ............ .......... ...... ........... .. 
If so, w~e~ ................ Whenl FJ.at<-±Iro ":, .............. . 
Signatute ... ~ ~ ····~ 
Witness ... ~ .. <!. .. ~ .. 
